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THE ROLE OF FACULTY 
lf.HVERSITY OF I~INNESOri'A , MORRIS 
by 
Re>dney A, Bri ggs 
Dean - U!"!M 
In December of 1959 I vas named as Actin g De an of a new p ro r:r arn an.nounced by 
the l:lorad of Re gents of the Univers ity of Minnesota. as a "one - year e xpe riment al 
p rogram of collegiate instruction at Mo rri s i n t he faci lit ies operated by t he West 
Cent r al School o f Agriculture ". It was :n:y eood fortune to be n amed to the l\lorris 
Campus Advisory Committee ond to ass i s t i n the cie liberat ions which r e s ult E:,J in the 
philosophy of the colle ge operation , or gar:i iz o.ti on of t he colle {Je nn d the de finin g 
of t he role and obj ectives of t he then new Unive rsity of r!innesota , '.-1orri s . 
We a re now at t he threshol d of possibly the most singl e s ignifica.11t achieve -
ment in the young life of t his institution -- our fi r st g r adu ation . 
I c~~ taking t his opportu.~ity to r e flect over the past f our years in an examina-
tion speci f ical l y of the de ve lopment of' the f aculty , Es.ch fac ul t :r member at Morris 
h a s been selected t o serve on the UMH facul t y be c ause of t he s~Je c i al qualification s 
that ea ch possess ancl each of you, j_s in a position which will l ead to a t enur•2 
status within the faculty s tructure of the Uni versity of Minnesot a . It i s a dis -
tin ct honor and p ri vilc e-'::: t o se:".'ve on the facul ty of the Unive r sity of Minnesota , 
Morri s . The pot enti al o f ::e rvice i n e. f i ne acaderr.ic institution is still within 
the grasp of ell Hsso c i atc ci ,.Jith the Uni ve r s ity of Mi nne sota , Morri s . Howeve r , it 
will still t ake time fo r s uch potential to be realize d . 
The Unive r sity of Mi nnes ot a , 1or r is i s " public ur1 de r g radua t e liberal a rts 
colleee wi th four gene r al obj e ct ive s as e s t ablished by the /;1orri s Cempus Advisory 
Committee prior t o the start of t::e college i n 1960 . They are 11s fol l o,-rs : 
1. 'I'o develop within the frPmework of the libera l arts con ce p t a 
distinguishe d four- ye ·:r colle[e l ending to the B. l\ , 
de g ree , 
2 , To develop T,rithin the coll egi at e offering , p r eprofess ional 
curricula f or e nt r ance into p r ofes s ionc 1 sch oo l 3 wi t :1i n the 
Unive rsity of Minne sot a o r in ot h~ r i n s titution s . 
3, To develop withi n the collegi at e offering a di stin gui s hed. 
t eacher educA.ti on progr em. 
4, To de ve l op e. progru..rn t o se rve the citizens of Mi nnesot a by 
offering educ P,tional o.nd cultural opportun ities f or a r ea 
re s idents . 
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I must unde rs core two mos t i r1.po rt ant a spe ct s o f UMH . Firs t t hat it is a 
pul.Jlic inst itution wi th ur1ds for t he ongo i ng p:r-ogrru:\ de r i ved p r imari l y f r om public 
tax monies and secondly , UMI1 i s an intru ctional unit at t he unde r g r o.duate l e vel. 
The facult ', both t eachin r and non- t eachin g , mu s t be c: ver mindful of t he 
responsibilitie s e ntailed be cause of t he public n ature of t he inst i t uti on as well 
as the obligation i mposed upon each of us t o r.i2e t the obje ctives a s outl ined nbove 
as an instructional underg r adu ate i nstitution , 
In a new devel op j_ng college a cours r.: of 2.cti or, hac1. t o be d-2 fined which would 
allow for the orde r ly deve lopment of t he coll2re orc an iz(!ti on and ndmi 11 i s tr 0.t ion . 
The firs t ye a r of college the totp.l facult y met f r eg_uently , .... nd exc rci s E: d their j udg-
ments and preogat i ve s t hrou gh the dcmoc r e ti c p r oce s s . The re w::,.s no f'dmi ni strn.ti ve 
structure duri ng t he first year o f th€. c olle giat e p r o gr run . There WF.:re a limit e d 
n umber of committee s appoi 1ted whi c.:h r e po r ted ba.ck t o t he tot Rl fr, culty , Budret 
responsibilit ies were r e tained centrtll y an c all coll e ge a ct ions we re e ithe r t eken 
by ::ae or by t he t otal f a culty i n o~e o f its frequent rr,eetin gs , 
Di visions end di vision facult ies ~is functi one.l admini st r ative untis v,e r e 
., 
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not forried unti l t h e 1962 -63 2.cr:-.ckT'lic yee,r and it was durini,:; the 1962- 63 a cademic 
ye e.r that adr•1i nistrnti ve rr::spons ibili tie s we r e "i ven t o the Divis i on Chairmen 
and the di vision f aculty. I t we,s rl.uring t he 1962 --63 <;1,cact.:-:n ic y ear th c-,t a signi --
fic;mt pro cedur a l and structural changes t ook pl a ce on the Morri s caJ'tpus that 
s olidifi e d the pos i tion of b oth the divis ional and totnl f a cul ty . 
The faculty h as grown now t o c. poi nt whe r e r.mch of t h e delib e r P.t i on and 
study o f any question rmst b e done by conr>.itt ce or sub -- co:r.lI'lit t ce a ct i on an d r e -· 
port e d back to the f a culty fc, r acti on or infor:-1c.tion . 
Tod 'W we a r e in t he pr ocess of stAb i l i zin:3 tl"le f P.culty and we can look 
f o rwl'l.rd t o the adoption of r. f a cu2. t y cons t i t ut i on which s et s forth the p lstt e rn of 
canpus a ctivi t y . 
I woul d E ke now t o pursue the r ' il c :md r csponsibil i ty fo r the f a culty at 
UMM. 
Possibly the I\E',j o r respnnsil:J ili ties of e c.ch .Lacul t y n e!'1.be r <:.:i'.'e first to 
the enti r e 11c ,,,rL:".'iic corn:2uni t y , t h en the unive r s i tv , mid finally t o the TJnive r--
si t y of Minne sota, Morris . This r e s ponsil')il i t y i r:.pli e c_ :=!. nuri'ber of i t er1s : 
1. The upholdin~ of the ci~nity nnd tradition of thinGs a c a denic. 
2. The underst andinr-; and uph c:l di ng of tb c rules and r egul c,.ti rms of the 
institut i on i n which A. f 0-culty n enbe r s e rves. 
3 . To be r e sp nsible citizens wl10 by t I1c ir ,rery c .. ctions bring cre dit 
t o thE: i nst i t ution i n which th--;y- s e:'.'v c . 
4. .Roco.~ni ti on of ::,,c:.r1inistrnti ve r e sponsib ility e..nd authority. 
5. The obli~£:\t i on o:f E:"".ch f ncul ty rnenb ,jr t o s upport , s e r ve: and 
contribute to the di s cipl i ne or :pr ofessional a r eG. i n whi ch they 
speci c.:U.ze . 
6 . The r e cognit ion o f t heir r e s :r;onsi1) i li ty t o students . 
7, The exercis e of thGir judt2;er.1ent in !:'.r eD.s "" nc r·.dc;-1ic ' 1 e.s fr- c1.1lty 
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not e.s a di scipline c:r i n the asis cf t hei r pos i t i.on a dmi ni strative 
or t e aching on t h e c ampus . 
8 . To e.ccept with trust t he r e sults of stnrly and ,"[eliberFtti r:,n o~ 
their c olle a.e;ues on specific questions r eferre d t o s:ri.a ller groups 
o f f e.cul ty. 
If the najor respons ibility is t o the ,-,c 1-c.er1ic con:r:1uni ty , in the le.r ge 
s ens e, j_ n wh ich they serve the next pri ority i s in the j•c cos ni tion of their obligation 
and r e sponsibili ty to the instructione l unit i n vh i ch they s erve . . 
Thi s manifes t s it s el f in ::1.r-w:w ways :,,s follows: 
1. :r!~ ffe cti ve classroor~ instruct ion 
2 . Strong advi sor -advisee r e lationships 
3 . Interest and syr:ipat hy toward students r-md the ir probl e,1s 
1-1 . The r es :9onsib l e di s c1m r ge of c0n111i tteE:: a s sj_gn,·;,:nts 
5. The establishr:ient o f colle gc ---wi de a c a den ic stnnderds 
(;. Mainta i ning a ~J osture of e. cohcsi ve fe.cul ty worki n p; toE;e t hcr t o 
ir:·p l crient the on -'.::oi ng pro~r r-un . 
As an under~r ':l.duate i nstit uti on; r e s earch or othe r schol a rly a ctivities 
by f,1culty f tr0 hi n-hly a.es irab l e . This is not e, 'publish or ,2rish·1 instituti on , 
y e t it becores w. obl i :;;f1..t fr,n of ''W.ny f n.cul t y to r ec-sch bey ond the c l assrooT!\ to 
mainta in h is cori.pet cm cy and. contribute to the on:~oi n(' c:;ch ole.rly ?.nd r e s earch 
posture of' the i nstitution Gn o_ of hi s p r o f es sion. 'l'he r equi r e:-1.en t s o f r e s e A.rch 
a..11 d schol arly 2,ct i viti l: S a r e as diffe r en t ,n,s the ;,,~n:,r ,'isc iplines :re:')r e s entc d 
on the car.:.pus at Morris . To contribute t o the i ncre ,.,,sin'-". co--:i.pet ency of t h,? in-
dividual f a cul t y ncr .ber e.nd t o nake s igni f icant contrihutions ',rithin eo.ch pro--
f essionnl a r e e., it would appea::.· that the fol lowinr~ i s ne cc s s P,ry : 
1. ,-'<.n oblin;ati on t o keep Ul) t o d".te hy the r ~a di n,- o f s chol a rl' 
journals. 
J 
2. A r esponsib ility t o b -::l onr: t o the r e co::;n j_zed l er.r n c d socic t i 0s 
r epre s entin~ thei r subj e ct disci, line . 
3 . For those q_u ali fi ed t o e.cti v e ly purs U 8 r e s ec'..rch o r s c1:1ol n:r.ly 
activitie s so they nay contr:i.but e t 0 the knowleclg0 of tbe pro -
f essionetl ~i e l d , publicati on o f t h is lmowledge is ne ce ss e.ry . 
Ec;ch o f you will h e expect 2d t o contribut e to the r n;,:oin·, p r oer m"'. in 
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s uch a w:-..y that you wi ll brir.~ creaj_ t to y our s tudents O y our co11,2 r,e and possibly 
the nest i mport ant,, t o y0urs e l ve s . Th i s contribut i on n ay tnke :Jany fo r1s, as ['..Il 
out.stand.in:::; classroc,r:1 t e ::i.che r , as '1. product i vc sch.c l :,.::.· .. a r e spect ed advisor or a p ub,-
lishing r e s earche r . EF!.ch :rmst 'ltte,,_pt t o explon:: f ully c.nd de i.relo:p whe.t >:'1~y be 
your nost e f f ective contribution t n t h e r-i,c a del".'ic co'7I'.".U.'1i t y . 
I b e.ve c. deep sense of r c s ponsi"t) ility to i nsure th:::t ,~a ch s t ud2nt who enrolls 
at Morris finds a f n,ct1.lty t hat. is c1ynru:iic ?nc: vit t•.l. '\ f aculty not onl y c once r ne d 
in t heir mm prof ess i onal .:l.eve l o::_::,ment b ut Yi th c, since r e de dice,tion to the ongo inr,; 
:orogr a:'1 mid t o t '.1e needs of stuc1-ents on our cE'.npus. 
I an proud o f thi s facult y. I t i s a c i s tinct h onor P~d priv i l e ge t o serve 
with you. Service in the l'l,CP.denic conrmni ty entails ob li~c.t ions and. r .-::: s ponsibili ti e s 
and I urr~e: e 1:,ch o f y ou t o ex plo:re your own pos ture . 
